
Troop 1000 Basic Summer Camp Checklist

RED Daypack or pockets  
Daypack essentials:

q 2 1-liter Nalgene Water Bottles - Filled
q BSA First Aid Kit - available at Scout Shop
q Headlamp - LED type
q Survival Whistle
q Compass - like Silva Starter 1-2-3
q 2 Bandannas
q Pocket Knife or Multi-Tool  
 (must pass Totin’ Chip)
q Sunscreen - travel size
q Insect Repellent - travel size
  - Repel brand or picaridin. NO DEET.
q Work Gloves
q 50’ of Paracord
q Rain Jacket and Pants - Frogg Toggs
q Scout Handbook (2019 edition) +++
q Pen and pocket-sized notebook
q Merit Badge books

Consider combining many of the smaller items into 
a Dry Sack, Ziploc, or even a 32oz peanut butter jar.

GREEN Pack in Footlocker. Combo lock recommended.
Combination should be written down and given to Scoutmaster. 

q Personal DOPP Kit 
 - travel toothbrush and toothpaste
 - deodorant
 - unscented baby wipes
q Summer weight sleeping bag in stuff sack 
 or light sheet set
q Sleeping Pad - like Klymit Static-V
q Mosquito Netting contraption - see plans
q Hand towel
q Swim towel
q Camp Pillow - inflatable or packable
q Camp Chair - tripod stool or butterfly
q Roll-top Dry Sacks for organization
q 6 Gallon sized ziploc bags
q 2 Large garbage bags
q Small tent fan
q Small tent light
q Extra batteries
q 20’ Paracord line with clothespins 

Also:
q Sleeping Cot - Foot Locker should fit under cot

Clothing - All clothing should bear Scout’s name   
Wear “Activity” blue Troop t-shirt UNDER Field Uniform for 
travel to/from campsite. Field Uniform required for dinner. 
Clothing essentials: 

 q Field Uniform 
  -Tan Scouts BSA shirt
  -Neckerchief and slide +++
  -Scout pants/shorts and belt
  -Troop hat +++ Cannot go without
 q Hiking boots or sturdy sneakers
    - Light camp shoes, No open toe shoes 
 q 2-3 pants or shorts
 q 2-3 Troop t-shirt +++
 q 2-3 pair underwear
 q 2-3 pair socks
 q Extra pair thick woolen socks
 q Liner socks for hiking
 q Sleep wear (socks and beanie for chilly nights)
 q Swim suit and Water shoes
 

Where possible, clothing should be “dri-fit” poly-pro, nylon or  
polyester.  NO COTTON.  NO JEANS. Cotton clothing and jeans 
will not dry if wet and can be dangerous in cold conditions. 

q Medication: all medication and a medication form   
 must be presented to the Scout leader in a ziploc with   
 the Scout’s name for safe keeping.  

 See T1000 Medication Policy and Forms pdf under 
 t1000.org/camping-ps

Foot Locker - for everything not in daypack besides cot.
Daypack - small “packable” backpack. Take in vehicle for travel. 
Any Electronics, games or Cell Phones can travel in vehicles BUT 
MUST REMAIN WITH SCOUTMASTER UPON ARRIVAL.  
Cell Phones may NOT be used as a camera unless required for class. 
No phone calls, email, or texts allowed to or from campsites. 

Money - Trading Post on site for snacks and souvenirs. We do not 
want campers buying walking sticks or knives. Estimate $50-80 for 
the week. Either give money to trusted adult or break out cash into 
daily envelopes to manage spending.

If you are missing anything please contact Troop Leadership ASAP 
for assistance.

For more info and reccomendations visit t1000.org/camping-ps
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